FEBRUARY 2019

PRAYER BAND
Salvation
Susan A - asked prayer for her daughter Sarah to repent and come to the Lord
Charlene C - asked prayer for grandson David's salvation. we prayed together
Charlotte S - asked prayer for the salvation for her children
Elsie B - Elsie asked that we pray for all her unsaved loved ones and healing for her daughters in
laws mother from kidney problems.
D Herbert - Mrs. Herbert asked that we pray for salvation for her granddaughter Michelle
H C Steenhoek - Please pray for her family and for all to come to know the Lord. Pray He continues
to bless your ministry
James L - Please pray for James's son Chris and his granddaughter Lonnie who need Jesus
Mary Ann M - Please pray a prayer of praise for Mary Ann's granddaughter Samantha who had a
successful operation. Please pray that Samantha becomes a Christian
Arwilda C - asked prayer for salvation for her granddaughter Christy
Judith M - Judith wants prayer for her unsaved family members.
Teresa G - salvation for her family members
Health / Healing
Mark B - asked prayer for healing from MS and pneumonia
Bryan B - Bryan asked prayer for his father who is going under surgery on his liver
Terry D - asked me to pray for his father-in-law who is sick
Shirley D - asked prayer for her husband, James, hurting back
Donna M - Pray for Donna who has a problem with skin which always itching. Pray to find someone
to help.
JW D - asked prayer for a young girl Italia who was born premature and might not make it
Aurelia J - Aurelia asked that we pray for her daughter in law Regina, she is having surgery soon.
Also she has a son that a mental disability and she is asking for healing.
Edward C - Edward asked that we pray for Diane's health
Linda S - Linda asked that we pray for her and Klaus's health issues for healing
Verner L - Verner asked that we pray for his legs that have been hurting
Maria S - Maria asked that we pray for a mass that has been found on her, and also her sister has a
cold that she has not been able to shake
Helen I - Please pray for Helen as she recovers after getting out of the hospital
Bozena H - Please pray for Bozena's health issues
Mary M - Please pray for Mary's health issues
Jim O - Mrs. Olseen asked that we pray for her niece Mary was diagnosed

with cervical cancer.
Michael N - called and prayed with Michael about his injuries. He's doing better but now needs
prayer because he's in a legal battle with his workplace
James F - James asked that we pray for his wife is on a new medicine and it has
reacted it against her.
Culver G - Mrs. Gross is very ill and needs prayer for healing
Miriam R - asked prayer for pain in her legs

Spiritual Discipline / Growth
Richard C - Richard asked prayer for his family to grow in the grace and knowledge of Christ
Albert C - asked prayer that they would know the Lord's will in their life
Alan Dubin - Alan is asking for prayers for wisdom and to better serve God
Rod E - asked prayer that his heart would stay steadfast in the LORD
David M - wants to grow closer to our Lord Jesus Christ
.
Finances / Employment / Housing / Education / Economy
Sandra F - Daughter Kendra is a Government worker so needs to get back to work but affected by
the Government shutdown. Prayer for a solution to this matter
Sandra R - she is in need of full time employment and prays that God will sustain her through this
time
Delores D - Please pray for Delores to stay healthy and be able to remain in her house
Carol M - Carol has asked that we pray for a current situation. Her son in law
has lost his job and needs a new one in order to sustain.
Gregory C - Gregory asked that we pray his social security disability to be granted.
Michelle J - Michelle asked that we pray she finds employment
John W - asked prayer for healing, he wants to be able to work again

Peace / Well Being
Henry B - Mrs. Henry Bos lost their daughter last May, need prayer for healing. She said they know
where she's at and waiting on them.
Eddie B - needs strength to continue to take care of his ill mother
Andrew H - Andrew is asking for prayers for his best friend Marty, his wife left him
with 3 kids and he has cancer and is now also trying to take care of his
sick mom
Joyce G - Please pray for Joyce who recently lost her husband and is in need of love, support, and
help with business transactions.
Vekinna M - Vekinna asked that we pray she can get her car to start and pray for
all the people out there to stay warm
Douglas C - Please pray for their daughter and her husband, Katy and Ryan, who
are grieving a miscarriage. Pray for the Lord's healing.
Adrienne A - Please pray for the people out in the cold to find shelter. Please pray

for wisdom for her sister's family as they navigate eating with her
child's allergies.
Lori L - Lori asked that we pray for the family of Marilyn Hollman, she passed
away and they are mourning deeply.
Alicia K - asked prayer for those in need during the winter cold

Personal Discipline / Repentance

Family / Relationships
James D - asked prayer for him and his family
Carolyn B - asked prayer for her children and grandchildren to serve the Lord
David E - for his grown children and for his safety as he drives these roads as a truck driver
Robert T - Mrs. Turner asked that we pray for her son that is in the war for his protection.
Tom J - Tom asked that we pray for his son Thomas Jackson, he is in jail in Michigan and is
struggling with addiction and his daughter has a drinking problem, and he is asking for the Lord’s
healing
Richard V - Please pray for their families as they cope with the suicide of their
grandson. Pray for comfort and the Lord's help to get them through
this
Robert K - Please pray for Robert and his wife as they grieve the loss of their son in a motorcycle
accident 5 months ago. Their son knew the Lord, and that is their only comfort as they go day by day
Ann N - Ann asked that we pray for her 2 children, both of them are going
through some marital problems.
Susan M - Susan has asked that we pray for her children and grandchildren to
grow closer as a family and become closer in Christ.
Dildree I - Dildree asked that we just keep the Ivery family in prayers, they have
some personal things going on.
Jack S - asked prayer for his son to have guidance in school
John K - rayer for sons Don and Matthew and Mr. Kusak to have a better relationship with the Lord and
with each other. Prayer for girlfriend Jeanne for healing on her knee. And for nephew Zion he was just
diagnosed with Diabetes for healing
Steve G - Prayer for grandson Phoenix, he needs help in school concerning something but was not
specific
Advancement of Ministry Work
Viki S - Please pray for Viki's daughter Sara and her husband who are ministries with Mercy Air.
Please pray for the ministry as it is going through a time of transition. Please pray for the Lord to lead
Viki as she hosts an upcoming tour of Israel
Arthur H - Please pray for their congregation, for the people who are in need of money and for the
younger people to come to church

Justin F - Please pray for help and protection for the persecuted church. Please pray for the ability to
provide bibles around the world
Thomas B - Please continue to pray for those in need of your ministry

Seeking Church Home / Christian Fellowship

General Prayer
James D - Please pray for our country
Daniel C - asked prayer for the country
Maureen C - Maureen asked that we pray for all the homeless people out in this
cold weather.
Pauline H - Pauline requested prayers for Vincent Sullivan

